ABA’s Winter Institute is February 20–23, 2023 in Seattle, WA. Here’s what you need to know before you register.

DATES TO KNOW

- **Wednesday, Sept 7**: The Wi2023 program goes live on BookWeb.
- **Wednesday, Sept 14**: Registration for ABA Winter Institute (Wi2023) and the Paz Bookstore Training Workshop opens.
- **Tuesday, Sept 27**: Hotel Registration opens.
- **Wednesday, Sept 28**: Day Pass Registration opens for stores within a 50 mile radius of Seattle. More info below.
- **Wednesday, Oct 19**: Registration for the Bookstore Bus Tours and International Booksellers opens. Separate email on details to come.

WHAT TO KNOW

Before you register, please get familiar with what info you’ll need ahead of time!

**LOGIN REQUIRED**
If you don’t have a BookWeb account, [click here](#) to request one. **Forgot your password?** Recover it for your existing account by [clicking here](#) or reach out to info@bookweb.org for assistance.

**BOOKSELLER CAP**
Three booksellers per company may register for the event.

**VACCINATION REQUIREMENTS**
Attendees are required to be fully vaccinated, including children. We will be collecting attendees’ cell phone numbers to verify vaccination status. If name on the vaccination card does not match registrants name, contact ABA’s DEIA Member Relations Manager Elisa Thomas at elisa@bookweb.org for assistance.

**ATTENDEES’ PRONOUNS**
Pronouns are important. Please have the correct pronouns for anyone you are registering as this information will be printed on individual name badges.

**DIETARY RESTRICTIONS**
Food served will be vegetarian as part of ABA’s commitment to lessening our carbon footprint. You can request other options on the registration form.

**DAY PASSES**
Seattle area stores (within a 50 mile radius) who have at least one full registrant will be able to register booksellers for day passes beginning on September 28. A separate email will be sent to eligible registered stores on criteria prior to registration opening.